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Deaneries

1. Indianapolis North Deanery
   
   **Dean: Very Rev. Douglas W. Marcotte, VF**
   8155 Oaklandon Road, Indianapolis, IN 46236 ......................... 317-826-6000
   
   009 Immaculate Heart of Mary, Indianapolis
   012 Christ the King, Indianapolis
   014 St. Andrew the Apostle, Indianapolis
   025 St. Joan of Arc, Indianapolis
   029 St. Lawrence, Indianapolis
   030 St. Luke the Evangelist, Indianapolis
   033 St. Matthew the Apostle, Indianapolis
   038 St. Pius X, Indianapolis
   041 St. Simon the Apostle, Indianapolis
   043 St. Thomas Aquinas, Indianapolis

2. Indianapolis East Deanery
   
   **Dean: Very Rev. Richard Ginther, VF**
   5333 E. Washington St., Indianapolis, IN 46219 ..................... 317-356-72914
   
   001 SS. Peter and Paul Cathedral, Indianapolis
   007 Holy Spirit, Indianapolis
   011 Our Lady of Lourdes, Indianapolis
   032 St. Mary, Indianapolis
   037 St. Philip Neri, Indianapolis
   039 St. Rita, Indianapolis
   042 St. Therese of the Infant Jesus (Little Flower), Indianapolis
   072 St. Thomas the Apostle, Fortville
   079 St. Michael, Greenfield

3. Indianapolis South Deanery
   
   **Dean: Very Rev. Stephen W. Giannini, VF**
   5901 Olive Branch Road, Greenwood, IN 46143 ...................... 317-859-4673
   
   005 Holy Name of Jesus, Beech Grove
   006 Holy Rosary, Our Lady of the Most, Indianapolis
   010 Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Indianapolis
   013 Sacred Heart of Jesus, Indianapolis
   015 St. Ann, Indianapolis
   017 St. Barnabas, Indianapolis
   020 Good Shepherd, Indianapolis
   022 SS. Francis and Clare of Assisi, Greenwood
   026 St. John the Evangelist, Indianapolis
   028 St. Jude, Indianapolis
   031 St. Mark the Evangelist, Indianapolis
   036 St. Patrick, Indianapolis
   040 St. Roch, Indianapolis
   081 Our Lady of the Greenwood, Queen of the Holy Rosary, Greenwood
4. Indianapolis West Deanery
Dean: Very Rev. John P. McCaslin, VF
6131 N. Michigan Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46228 .......................... 317-253-2193

003 Holy Angels, Church of the, Indianapolis
016 St. Anthony, Indianapolis
021 St. Christopher, Indianapolis
023 St. Gabriel the Archangel, Indianapolis
027 St. Joseph, Indianapolis
034 St. Michael the Archangel, Indianapolis
035 St. Monica, Indianapolis
053 St. Malachy, Brownsburg
066 Mary, Queen of Peace, Danville
101 St. Thomas More, Mooresville
118 St. Susanna, Plainfield

5. Batesville Deanery
Dean: Very Rev. Michael T. Keucher, VF
228 E. Hendricks St., Shelbyville, IN 46176 .............................. 317-398-8227

044 St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, Aurora
052 St. Michael, Brookville
045 St. Louis, Batesville
069 All Saints, Dearborn County
071 St. Catherine of Siena, Decatur County
080 St. Mary, Greensburg
088 St. Lawrence, Lawrenceburg
096 St. Charles Borromeo, Milan
097 Immaculate Conception, Millhousen
102 St. Anthony of Padua, Morris
103 St. Maurice, Napoleon
114 Oratory of SS. Philomena and Cecilia, Oak Forest
115 Holy Family, Oldenburg
116 St. John the Baptist, Osgood
138 St. Nicholas, Ripley County
140 St. Peter, Franklin County
143 St. Vincent de Paul, Shelby County
149 St. Joseph, Shelbyville
165 St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Bright

6. Bloomington Deanery
Dean: Very Rev. Patrick F. Hyde, OP, VF
1413 E. 17th St., Bloomington, IN 47408 ............................. 812-339-5561

046 St. Vincent de Paul, Bedford
047 St. Charles Borromeo, Bloomington
048 St. John the Apostle, Bloomington
049 St. Paul Catholic Center, Bloomington
074 Our Lady of the Springs, French Lick
095 St. Martin of Tours, Martinsville
099 St. Mary, Mitchell
104 St. Agnes, Nashville
117 Our Lord Jesus Christ the King, Paoli
151 St. Jude the Apostle, Spencer
### 7. Connersville Deanery

**Dean:** Very Rev. Sengole Thomas Gnanaraj, VF  
240 S. 6th St., Richmond, IN 47374-5418  
765-962-3902

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Parish Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth of Hungary</td>
<td>Cambridge City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>St. Gabriel, Connersville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>St. Bridget of Ireland, Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>St. Anne, New Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>St. Mary (Immaculate Conception), Rushville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. New Albany Deanery

**Dean:** Very Rev. Jeremy M. Gries, VF  
129 W. Daisy Lane, New Albany, IN 47150-2423  
812-944-8283

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Parish Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>St. Michael, Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>St. Michael, Charlestown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua, Clarksville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Corydon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>St. Bernard, Frenchtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Henryville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Jeffersonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>St. Augustine, Jeffersonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>St. Mary, Lanesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>St. Mary, Navillette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Holy Family, New Albany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Help, New Albany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>St. Mary, New Albany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>St. Mary-of-the-Knobs, Floyds Knobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>St. John Paul II, Sellersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Starlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Seymour Deanery

**Dean:** Very Rev. Daniel J. Staublin, VF  
325 S. Chestnut St., Seymour, IN 47274-2329  
812-522-5304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Parish Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>St. Bartholomew, Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>St. Rose of Lima, Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Prince of Peace, Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>St. Mary, North Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>St. Ann, Jennings County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Jennings County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Church of the American Martyrs, Scottsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>St. Ambrose, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Most Sorrowful Mother of God, Vevay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Tell City Deanery
Dean: Very Rev. Anthony P. Hollowell, VF
824 Jefferson St., Tell City, IN 47586 ............................................. 812-547-7994

056 St. Michael, Cannelton 057 St. Boniface, Fulda
076 St. Augustine, Leopold 078 St. Paul the Apostle,
125 Holy Cross, St. Croix 127 St. Isidore the Farmer,
128 St. Joseph, Crawford County
132 St. Mark, Perry County
137 St. Meinrad, St. Meinrad
153 St. Paul, Tell City
160 St. Pius V, Troy

11. Terre Haute Deanery
Dean: Very Rev. Benjamin D. Syberg, VF
2405 S. 7th St., Terre Haute, IN 47802 ............................................. 812-232-3512

051 Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Brazil 061 Sacred Heart, Clinton
078 St. Paul the Apostle, Greencastle
122 St. Joseph, Rockville
135 St. Mary-of-the-Woods, St. Mary-of-the-Woods
154 Sacred Heart of Jesus, Terre Haute
156 St. Benedict, Terre Haute
157 St. Joseph University, Terre Haute
158 St. Margaret Mary, Terre Haute
159 St. Patrick, Terre Haute
## Parishes
(Alphabetical Listing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deanery No.</th>
<th>Parish No.</th>
<th>Name and Location</th>
<th>Alphabetic Order</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>All Saints, Dearborn County</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>American Martyrs, Church of the, Scottsburg</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Brazil</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>Christ the King, Indianapolis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Good Shepherd, Indianapolis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Holy Angels, Church of the, Indianapolis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Holy Cross, St. Croix</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Holy Family, New Albany</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Holy Family, Oldenburg</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>Holy Name of Jesus, Beech Grove</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Holy Rosary, Our Lady of the Most, Indianapolis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>Holy Spirit, Indianapolis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Edinburgh</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>097</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception, Millhousen</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, Indianapolis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Mary, Queen of Peace, Danville</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Indianapolis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Our Lady of Lourdes, Indianapolis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Help, New Albany</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>Our Lady of the Greenwood, Queen of the Holy Rosary, Greenwood</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Our Lady of the Springs, French Lick</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Our Lord Jesus Christ the King, Paoli</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Prince of Peace, Madison</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Sacred Heart, Clinton</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, Indianapolis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, Terre Haute</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>084</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, Most, Jeffersonville</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Sorrowful Mother of God, Most, Vevay</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>St. Agnes, Nashville</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>St. Ambrose, Seymour</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>St. Andrew the Apostle, Indianapolis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>St. Ann, Indianapolis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>St. Ann, Jennings County</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>St. Anne, New Castle</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>016</td>
<td>St. Anthony, Indianapolis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua, Clarksville</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua, Morris</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>085</td>
<td>St. Augustine, Jeffersonville</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>089</td>
<td>St. Augustine, Leopold</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>St. Barnabas, Indianapolis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>St. Bartholomew, Columbus</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>St. Benedict, Terre Haute</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>St. Bernard, Frenchtown</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>St. Boniface, Fulda</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanery No.</td>
<td>Parish No.</td>
<td>Alphabetical Order</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>St. Bridget of Ireland, Liberty</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>St. Catherine of Siena, Decatur County</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>St. Charles Borromeo, Bloomington</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>St. Charles Borromeo, Milan</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>St. Christopher, Indianapolis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Richmond</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth of Hungary, Cambridge City</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>SS. Francis and Clare of Assisi, Greenwood</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Henryville</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>St. Gabriel, Connersville</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>St. Gabriel the Archangel, Indianapolis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>St. Isidore the Farmer, Perry County</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>St. Joan of Arc, Indianapolis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>St. John Paul II, Sellersburg</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>St. John the Apostle, Bloomington</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Osgood</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Starlight</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>St. John the Evangelist, Indianapolis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Corydon</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Crawford County</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>027</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Indianapolis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Jennings County</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Rockville</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Shelbyville</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>St. Joseph University, Terre Haute</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>St. Jude, Indianapolis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>St. Jude the Apostle, Spencer</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>St. Lawrence, Indianapolis</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>St. Lawrence, Lawrenceburg</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>St. Louis, Batesville</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>St. Luke the Evangelist, Indianapolis</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>St. Malachy, Brownsburg</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>St. Margaret Mary, Terre Haute</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>St. Mark, Perry County</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>St. Mark the Evangelist, Indianapolis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>St. Martin of Tours, Martinsville</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>St. Mary, Greensburg</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, Indianapolis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>087</td>
<td>St. Mary, Lanesville</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>St. Mary, Mitchell</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>St. Mary, Navilleton</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>St. Mary, New Albany</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>St. Mary, North Vernon</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>St. Mary (Immaculate Conception), Rushville</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, Aurora</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>St. Mary-of-the-Knobs, Floyds Knobs</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>St. Mary-of-the-Woods, St. Mary-of-the-Woods</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>St. Matthew the Apostle, Indianapolis</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>St. Maurice, Napoleon</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanery No.</td>
<td>Parish No.</td>
<td>Alphabetic Order</td>
<td>Page No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>St. Meinrad, St. Meinrad</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>St. Michael, Bradford</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>St. Michael, Brookville</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>St. Michael, Cannelton</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>St. Michael, Charlestown</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>St. Michael, Greenfield</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>St. Michael the Archangel, Indianapolis</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>St. Monica, Indianapolis</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>St. Nicholas, Ripley County</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Indianapolis</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Salem</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Terre Haute</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>St. Paul, Tell City</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>St. Paul Catholic Center, Bloomington</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>St. Paul the Apostle, Greencastle</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>St. Peter, Franklin County</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>SS. Peter and Paul Cathedral, Indianapolis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>St. Philip Neri, Indianapolis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>SS. Philomena and Cecilia, Oratory of, Oak Forest</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>St. Pius V, Troy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>038</td>
<td>St. Pius X, Indianapolis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>St. Rita, Indianapolis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>St. Roch, Indianapolis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>St. Rose of Lima, Franklin</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>St. Simon the Apostle, Indianapolis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>St. Susanna, Plainfield</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Bright</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>St. Therese of the Infant Jesus (Little Flower), Indianapolis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas, Indianapolis</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>St. Thomas More, Mooresville</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>St. Thomas the Apostle, Fortville</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul, Bedford</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul, Shelby County</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eastern Rite Catholic Church**
St. Athanasius the Great Byzantine-Ruthenian Catholic Church 72
SS. Peter and Paul Cathedral (1892)  #001
1347 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202-2302, 317-634-4519
E-mail: info@ssppc.org
Website: www.ssppc.org
Church Capacity: 1,000
Number of Households: 168
Rector: Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman
In Residence: Very Rev. Joseph L. Newton, JCL, BA, MDiv,
Very Rev. Eric M. Johnson, MA, MDiv, VE, Rev. Jeffrey L. Dufresne, MDiv
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Stephen Hodges
Deacon: Nathan Schallert
Director of Archdiocesan and Cathedral Liturgical Music: Andrew Motyka
Executive Assistant: Diana Hay

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website
or call the parish office.

Cathedral Kitchen:
Sunday — 10:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Weekdays — 8:45 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.;
Located in the lower level of 1350 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis.
Volunteers serve the homeless and those in need. 317-632-4360
Christ the King (1939)  
1827 Kessler Blvd., E. Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46220-2841  
Parish Office: 5884 N. Crittenden Ave.  
Indianapolis, IN 46220  
317-255-3666, Fax: 317-475-6579  
E-mail: ctk@ctk-indy.org  
Website: www.ctk-indy.org  
Church Capacity: 450  
Number of Households: 1,261  
Pastor: Rev. Todd Riebe  
Parochial Vicar: Msgr. Anthony Volz  
Director of Religious Education: Quanah Jeffries  

Music Director: Melissa Buechler  
Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Ann Collins  
Marketing/Communications Manager: Cheryl Beckerich  
Business Manager: Jennifer Priser  

Principal: Ed Seib  
School: 5858 Crittenden Ave., 317-257-9366 (K-8), E-mail: info@cks-indy.org  
Number of Students: 343  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Good Shepherd (1993)  
2905 S. Carson Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46203-5216  
317-783-3158, Fax: 317-781-5960  
Website: goodshepherdindy.org  
E-mail: goodshepherdcc@sbcglobal.net  
Church Capacity: 400  
Number of Households: 227  
Administrator: Rev. Robert J. Robeson  
Sacramental Minister and In Residence:  
Rev. Jeffery Moore  
Youth Ministry Coordinator: Bernie Price  

Faith Formation/Evangelization Chairperson: Vacant  
Music Director: Susie Graves  
Parish Council Chair: Mike Prestel  
Business Manager: Patricia Shepardson  
Principal: Ruth Hurrle  
School: Central Catholic School, 1155 E. Cameron St., 317-783-7759 (P-8)  
Fax: 317-781-5964  
Number of Students: 247  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Church of the Holy Angels (1903)     #003
740 W. 28th St., Indianapolis, IN 46208-5099
317-926-3324, Fax: 317-926-3325
E-mail: holyangelsbulletin@hotmail.com
Website: www.holyangelsindy.org
Church Capacity: 256
Number of Households: 256
Parish Life Coordinator: Sr. Gail Trippett, CSJ
Priest Moderator: Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman
Sacramental Ministers: Very Rev. Joseph B. Moriarty; Rev. Andrew W. Syberg
Deacon: Wilfredo de la Rosa
Director of Religious Education: Stephanie Whitley
Parish Council Chair: Reginald Horne
Finance Chair: Sally Stoval
Principal: Justin Armitage
School: Holy Angels Catholic School, 2822 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.,
317-926-5211 (P-6), Fax: 317-926-5219
Number of Students: 150
Convent: 2802 Franklin Pl., 317-923-7297
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Holy Rosary (1909)     #006
(Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary)
520 Stevens St., Indianapolis, IN 46203-1737
317-636-4478
E-mail: info@holyrosaryindy.org
Website: www.holyrosaryindy.org
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 511
Pastor: Rev. C. Ryan McCarthy
Music Director: Elizabeth Welch
Director of Communications: David G. Walden
Bookkeeper: Katie Willen
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Holy Spirit (1946)
7243 E. 10th St., Indianapolis, IN 46219-4990
317-353-9404, Fax: 317-351-1707
E-mail: parishoffice@holyspirit.cc
Website: www.holyspirit-indy.org

Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 2,118

Pastor: Very Rev. Michael E. O’Mara, MDiv VF
Pastor Emeritas: Msgr. Paul D. Koetter
Deacon: Michael Slinger
Associate Director of Religious Education: Gladys Tarter, 317-357-6915

Music Director: Christian Kuphal
Youth and Family Ministry Coordinator: Beth Curtin
Parish Council Chair: Tyler Murrell
Business Manager: Suzanne McLaughlin
Administrative Assistant: Quenia Rodriguez

Principal: Rita Parsons
School: 7241 E. Tenth St., 317-352-1243 (PK-8), Fax: 317-351-1822
Number of Students: 371

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**Immaculate Heart of Mary (1946)**  
5692 Central Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46220-3012  
317-257-2266  
E-mail: churchinfo@ihmindy.org  
Website: www.ihmindy.org  
**Church Capacity:** 450  
**Number of Households:** 1,231  
**Pastor:** Rev. Robert W. Sims  
**Pastoral Assistant:** Vacant  
**Director of Religious Education:** Ute Eble  
**Youth Minister:** Vacant  
**Music Director:** Sr. Catherine Duenne  
**Business Manager:** Anna Harvey  
**Parish Council Chair:** John Creamer  
**Administrative Assistants:** Kelli Ayres, Jeanne Whaley  
**Principal:** Ronda Swartz  
**School:** 317 E. 57th St., 317-255-5468 (K-8), Fax: 317-475-7379  
**Number of Students:** 396  
**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

---

**Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ**  
(1947)  
7225 Southeastern Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46239-1209  
317-357-1200  
Website: www.nativityindy.org  
**Church Capacity:** 750  
**Number of Households:** 1010  
**Pastor:** Rev. Eric M. Augenstein  
**Deacon:** John Hosier  
**Coordinator of Evangelization and Discipleship:**  
Brittney Cross, bcross@nativityindy.org, 317-359-6075  
**Business Manager:** Daniel Dixon, ddixon@nativityindy.org  
**Parish Secretary:** Theresa Marlin, tmarlin@nativityindy.org  
**Principal:** Terri Bianchini, tbianchini@nativityindy.org  
**School:** 3310 S. Meadow Dr., 317-357-1459 (P-8)  
**Number of Students:** 337  
**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Our Lady of Lourdes (1909)  #011
5333 E. Washington St., Indianapolis, IN 46219-6492
317-356-7291
E-mail: parish@ollindy.org
Website: www.ollindy.org
Church Capacity: 490
Number of Households: 669
Pastor: Very Rev. Richard M. Ginther, VF
Deacon: Thomas Horn
Music Director: Greg Martin
Coordinator of Religious Education: Matthew Fallon
Business Manager: Amanda Bakemeyer
Maintenance Supervisor: Anne Woolen
Communications & Stewardship Coordinator: Jeff Fleak
Parish Secretary: Sally Welch
Principal: Chris Kolakovich, ckolakovich@ollindy.org
School: 30 S. Downey Ave., 317-357-3316 (P-8)
Number of Students: 189
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Sacred Heart of Jesus (1875)  #013
11530 Union St., Indianapolis, IN 46225-1697
317-638-5551, Fax: 317-637-9741
E-mail: office@sacredheartindy.org
Website: www.sacredheartindy.org
Church Capacity: 750
Number of Households: 350
Pastor: Rev. Ducanh Pham, OFM
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Dennis Schafer, OFM
Priest In Residence: Fr. Herb Jones, OFM, Fr. Ed Boren, OFM and Fr. Tom Fox, OFM
Office Manager: Roberta Cross
Administrative Assistant: Bibiana Romero-Blythe
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Andrew the Apostle (1946)  #014
4052 E. 38th St., Indianapolis, IN 46218-1444
317-546-1571
E-mail: lisa.standrew@gmail.com
Website: www.standrewindy.org
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 170
Parish Life Coordinator: Deacon Kerry Blandford
kmlandford@archindy.org
Sacramental Assistance: Rev. Jeffrey Godecker
Priest Moderator:

Rev. Francis Joseph Kalapurackal
Music Director: Eric Hynson
Parish Council Chair: Marvin Johnson
Business Manager: Lisa Akers
Administrative Assistant: Darlene Barnett

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Ann (1917)  #015
6350 S. Mooresville Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46221-4519
317-821-2909
E-mail: saintannchurch@aol.com
Website: www.st-ann-rcindy.org
Church Capacity: 400
Number of Households: 385
Administrator: Rev. Jude Meril Sahayam
Deacon: Joseph Beauchamp, joejbeau@aol.com
Coordinator of Faith Formation:
Marianne Hawkins

Music Director: Michael McKay
Parish Council Chair: Keith Fournier
Accountant: Michael McKay
Parish Administrator: Linda Routon

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**St. Anthony (1891)**

337 N. Warman Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46222-4094  
317-636-4828  
Website: www.saintanthonyindy.org  

**Church Capacity:** 750  
**Number of Households:** 788  
**Pastor:** Rev. Juan José Valdes  
**Parish Council Chair:** Robert McCurdy  
**Business Manager:** David Sheets  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Barnabas (1965)**

8300 Rahke Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46217-4999  
317-882-0724, Fax: 317-887-8932  
E-mail: twarner@stbindy.org  
Website: www.stbindy.org  

**Church Capacity:** 750  
**Number of Households:** 1,388  
**Pastor:** Rev. Guy Roberts  
**Parochial Vicar:** Rev. Eustace Thang  
**Deacon:** Jerome Matthews  
**Pastoral Associate:** Patty Cain  
**Director of Music and Liturgy:** R. Ryan Endris, PhD  
**Director of Faith Formation:** Joe Sheehan  
**Youth Minister:** Jo De Leon  
**Director of Operations:** Tom Hosty  
**Parish Secretary:** Theresa Warner  
**Principal:** Ryan Schnarr  
**School:** 8300 Rahke Rd., 317-881-7422 (PK-8)  
**Number of Students:** 497  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Christopher (1937)  #021
5301 W. 16th St., Indianapolis, IN 46224-6497
317-241-6314, Fax: 317-241-6587
Website: stchrisindy.org

Church Capacity: 720 ‡
Number of Households: 1,742
Pastor: Rev. Paul M. Shikany
Pastoral Associates: Bill Szolek-Van Valkenburgh, Sr. Kathleen Morrissey, OP
Pastoral Associate for Faith Formation and Youth Ministry: Sr. Mary Ann DeFazio, SP
Music Director: Peter Kadeli
Parish Council Chair: Cindy Hahm

Financial Administrator: Mary Blake
Director of Maintenance: Steve Quinnette
Parish Receptionist: Beth Crouch
Assistant Bookkeeper: Jan Johnson
Principal: Karen King
School Secretary: Annie Endres
School: 5335 W. 16th St., 317-241-6314 (P-6)
Number of Students: 182

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Gabriel the Archangel (1963)  #023
6000 W. 34th St., Indianapolis, IN 46224-1297
317-291-7014, Fax: 317-297-6455
E-mail: parish@stgabrielindy.org
Website: www.stgabrielindy.org

Church Capacity: 400 ‡
Number of Households: 2,045
Pastor: Rev. Nicolas A. Ajpacaja Tzoc
najpacaja@stgabrielindy.org
Director of Liturgy & Music: Clare Bain
Pastoral Associate for Discipleship and Outreach/Business Administrator: Vacant
Bookkeeper: Bernadette Allison

Administrative Assistant: Esperanza Esparza Anaya; eesparza@stgabrielindy.org
Principal: Elizabeth Ramos
School: St. Michael-St Gabriel Archangels School
3352 W. 30th St., 317-926-0516 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 324

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**St. Joan of Arc (1921) #025**

4217 Central Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46205-1896  
317-283-5508, Fax: 317-283-5511  
Website: www.sjoa.org

**Church Capacity:** 900  
**Number of Households:** 911  
**Administrative pro tem:** Rev. Thomas Schliessmann  
**Pastoral Associates:** Melinda Rivelli, Kyle Murphy  
**Music Director:** Joseph Burrows  
**Business Manager:** Molly Ellsworth  
**Bookkeeper:** Bill Powers  
**Parish Secretary:** Martha Horvath

**Principal:** Janet Andríole  
**School:** 500 E. 42nd St., 317-283-1518 (PK-8)  
**Number of Students:** 265  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

---

**St. John the Evangelist (1837) #026**

126 W. Georgia St., Indianapolis, IN 46225-1004  
317-635-2021, Fax: 317-635-2014  
E-mail: office@stjohnsindy.org  
Website: www.stjohnsindy.org

**Church Capacity:** 950  
**Number of Households:** 1,283  
**Chaplaincy:** Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis  
**Pastor:** Rev. Rick Nagel  
**Deacon:** David Bartolowits  
**Music Director:** Daniel Padilla

**Director of Catechesis:** Deacon David Bartolowits  
**Director of Communication:** Megan Fish  
**Wedding Coordinator:** Bridget McClellan  
**Director of Finance:** David Heinekamp  
**Parish Missionaries:** Jessica Inabnitt  
**Director of Maintenance & Safety:** Mark Bedwell  
**Administrative Assistant/Assistant Director of Communications and Events:** Hayley Oliverio  
**Director of Garden Door Ministry:** Danielle Heitkamp

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Joseph (1949) #027
Church and Office: 1401 S. Mickley Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46241
317-244-9002
E-mail: stjosephschurch@hotmail.com
website: www.stjosephindy.org
Church Capacity: 236 ♂
Number of Households: 294
Pastor: Rev. Robert T. Hausladen
Parochial Vicar/Chaplain for Vietnamese Catholic Community: Rev. Minh Quang Duong
Religious Education Coordinator: Judy Meyers
Music Director: Mike McKay
Parish Council President: Judy Meyers
Bookkeeper: Karen Ferris
Office Manager/Administrative Assistant: Patty Arthur, patty.arthur@aol.com
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Jude (1959) #028
5353 McFarland Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46227-7098
317-786-4371, Fax: 317-780-7592
E-mail: pmarshall@stjudeindy.org
Website: www.stjudeindy.org
Parish Center: 5353 McFarland Rd., 317-786-4371
Church Capacity: 800 ♂
Number of Households: 1,616
Pastor: Rev. Peter A. Marshall
Deacon: David Henn and Jim Kitchens
Director of Ministry Operations: Kris Chaney
Business Manager: Rachel Miller
Director of Liturgy and Music: Bennett Plessala
Coordinator of Religious Education: Tammy Stewart
Pastoral Care Specialist: Patti Collins
Youth Minister: Joe Ruf
Communications Specialist: Kathleen Brown
Coordinator of Family Ministry: Christie Denzer
Administrative Assistant of Family Life: Carla Russell
Bookkeeper: Kellie Kriech
Building and Grounds Manager: Bill Kidwell
Parish Council Chair: Stephanie Donald
Early Learning Ministry: 3285 Prague Rd, 317-780-7595, students: 37
Preschool Director: Nicole Pierle
Principal: Beth Meece
School: 5375 McFarland Rd., 317-784-6828 (K-8)
Number of Students: 518
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Lawrence (1949)  #029
6944 E. 46th St., Indianapolis, IN 46226-3704
317-546-4065, Fax: 317-543-4926
E-mail: kczachura@saintlawrence.net
Website: www.saintlawrence.net
Church Capacity: 709
Number of Households: 87
Pastor: Rev. Thomas L. Schliessmann
Priest for Korean Community: Rev. Jinsung Park (Pius)
Korean Chapel: 7536 E. 46th St., 317-542-0863
Coordinator of Religious Education: Claudia Diaz
Adult Faith Formation Administrator: Sandra Hartlieb

Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Cari Weibel
Hispanic Ministry Coordinator: Damaris Bergeron
Parish Council Chair: Yajaira Landaverde
Business & Facilities Manager: Mel King
Administrative Assistant: Kim Czachura
Principal: Andy Maxson
School: 6950 E. 46th St., 317-543-4923 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 234

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Luke the Evangelist (1961)  #030
7575 Holliday Dr., E., Indianapolis, IN 46260-3697
317-259-4373, Fax: 317-254-3210
Website: www.stluke.org
Church Capacity: 800
Number of Households: 1,870
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Schaedel
Director of Religious Education: Sr. Diane Carollo, SGL
Music Director: Tom Nichols
Parish Council Chair: Mark Garza
Parish Administrative Assistant: Mary Ann Atkins

Preschool/Childcare: St. Luke Catholic Preschool (enrollment 68)
Director: Laurie Breen

Principal: Johnathan Grismore
School: 7575 Holliday Dr. E., 317-255-3912 (K-8); Athletic Dept., 317-479-7373
Number of Students: 573

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Mark the Evangelist (1946)
535 E. Edgewood Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46227-2099
317-787-8246, Fax: 317-781-6466
Website: www.stmarkindy.org

Church Capacity: 485
Number of Households: 1,278
Pastor: Rev. Timothy M. Wyciskalla
Deacon: Paul Fisherkeller
Director of Faith Formation: Angi Swiezy, ext. 104
Director of Youth Ministry: Bethany Kuhn ext. 101
Music Director: Andrew Eagan, ext. 105
Director of Parish Services: Alison Archer, ext. 100,
aarcher@stmarkindy.org

Principal: Rusty Albertson
Secretary: Beth Leszcynski
School: 541 E. Edgewood Ave., 317-786-4013 (PK-8), Fax: 317-783-9574
Number of Students: 487

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Saint Mary of the Immaculate Conception (1858)
325 N. New Jersey St., Indianapolis, IN
Mailing Address: 311 N. New Jersey Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2174
317-637-3983, Fax: 317-637-0111
Website: www.saintmarysindy.org

Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 943
Pastor: Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman,
pbeidelman@archindy.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Oscar Rivas,
Music Minister: Andy Motyka,
amotyka@archindy.org

Director of Faith Formation/Bookkeeper:
Maureen Riley, mriley@saintmarysindy.org
Administrative Assistant: Liset Ortiz, liset@saintmarysindy.org

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Matthew the Apostle (1958)  #033
4100 E. 56th St., Indianapolis, IN 46220-5599
317-257-4297, Fax: 317-672-4300
E-mail: jgood@saintmatt.org
Website: www.saintmatt.org

Church Capacity: 600
Number of Households: 1,100
Director of Faith Formation: Pat Witt
Children’s Minitries: Jackie Noll

Director of Music Ministry: Debbie Ward
Youth Minister: Cari Hall
Business Manager: Judy Good
Communications Administrator: Susan Pines
Principal: David Smock
School Secretaries: Kathy Gray and Elizabeth Ellis
School: 4100 E. 56th St., 317-251-3997 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 358
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Michael the Archangel (1948)  #034
3354 W. 30th St., Indianapolis, IN 46222-2183
317-926-7359, Fax: 317-921-3282
Email: rectory@saintmichaelindy.org
Website: www.saintmichaelindy.org

Church Capacity: 600
Number of Households: 605
Pastor: Rev. John F. Kamwendo
Coordinator of Faith Formation and Young Adult/Youth Ministry: Angie Hyre
Music Director/Organist: Matthew Dickerson
Office Manager: Katie Monnett
Bookkeeper: Jeannine Downey
Principal: Elizabeth Ramos
School: St. Michael-St Gabriel Archangels School
    3352 W. 30th St., 317-926-0516 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 324

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Monica (1956) #035
6131 N. Michigan Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46228-1298
317-253-2193, Fax: 317-429-9958
E-mail: parishoffice@stmonicaindy.org
Website: www.stmonicaindy.org

Church Capacity: 780
Number of Households: 1,657
Pastor: Very Rev. John P. McCaslin, VF
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Vincent M. Gillmore
Deacons: Robert Beyke, John McShea

Pastoral Associate: Vacant
Administrator of Religious Education: Mary Jo Thomas-Day
Music Director: Vacant
Business Manager: Barb Bacon
Administrative Assistant: Linda Pitcher
Parish Secretary: Julia Gonzalez
Principal: Eric Schommer
School: 6131 N. Michigan Rd., 317-255-7153 (Pre-K-8), Fax:317-222-5911
Number of Students: 360

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Patrick (1865) #036
950 Prospect St., Indianapolis, IN 46203-1897
317-631-5824, Fax: 317-631-5828
E-mail: stpatrickindy17@outlook.com
Website: www.stpatrickindy.com

Church Capacity: 800
Number of Households: 1,481
Pastor: Rev. Dennis Schafer, OFM
Deacon: Emilio Ferrer-Soto
Director of Religious Education: Sr. Karen Durliat, OSB

Music Directors: Gary Asher, Carlos Priego
Youth Minister: Cuquis Romero
Office Manager/Bookkeeper: Vick Ruthig
Parish Secretary: Juanita Camacho
Administrative Assistant: Maria Torres

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**St. Philip Neri (1909)**  
550 N. Rural St., Indianapolis, IN 46201-2497  
317-631-8746, Fax: 317-632-8161  
E-mail: info@stphilipneri-indy.org  
Website: www.stphilipneri-indy.org  

**Church Capacity:** 450  
**Number of Households:** 303  
**Pastor:** Rev. Jeffrey L. Dufresne  
**Parish Secretary:** Maria G. Castellanos  
**Music Director:** Amy Eggleston  
**Sacramental Coordinator:** Laura Gascon  

**Maintenance Manager:** Leo Darts  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Pius X (1955)**  
7200 Sarto Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46240-3599  
317-255-4534, Fax: 317-466-3354  
Website: www.spxparish.org  

**Church Capacity:** 775  
**Number of Households:** 1,615  
**Pastor:** Rev. Francis Joseph Kalapurackal  
**Deacon:** Richard Wagner  
**Pastoral Associate:** Beth Reitz  
**Director of Faith Formation:** Kaitlyn Blanford  
**Youth Ministry Coordinator:** TBD  
**Young Adult Minister:** Carley Haselhorst  
**Music and Liturgy Director:** Clara Duray  

**Parish Council Chair:** Tony Valle  
**Business Manager:** Sharon Wagner  
**Parish Secretaries:** Lynn Geary, Kathy O’Connell  
**Principal:** Keely Beaudette  
**School:** 7200 Sarto Dr., 317-466-3361 (K-8)  
**Number of Students:** 398  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Rita (1919)
1733 Dr. Andrew J. Brown Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46202-1998
317-632-9349, Fax: 317-687-0973
E-mail: stritasecretary71@yahoo.com

**Church Capacity:** 600
**Number of Households:** 225

**Parish Life Coordinator:** Sr. Gail Trippett, CSJ
**Priest Moderator:** Very Rev. Patrick J. Beidelman
**Sacramental Ministers:** Rev. J. Nicholas Dant and Rev. James M. Farrell

- **Deacon:** Oliver Jackson
- **Director of Religious Education:** Anita Bardo
- **Music Director:** Phyllis Walker
- **Parish Council Chair:** Kerry Conwell
- **Finance Chair:** Sharon Edwards
- **Bookkeeper:** Angela Guynn
- **Administrative Assistant:** Denise Gavia-Currin

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

---

St. Roch (1922)
3600 S. Pennsylvania St.,
Indianapolis, IN 46227-1299
317-784-1763, Fax: 317-600-2816
E-mail: church@strochindy.org
Website: www.strochindy.org

**Church Capacity:** 600
**Number of Households:** 801

**Pastor:** Rev. Douglas A. Hunter
**Director of Religious Education:** Stephanie Newton
**Pastoral Assistant:** Melissa Douglas

- **Youth Ministry Coordinators:** Dick Gallamore, Karen Kiefer
- **Music Director:** Joey Newton
- **Parish Council Chair:** Paul Schmoll
- **Business Manager:** John Schneider
- **Parish Life Coordinator:** Julie Garcia
- **Communication Coordinator:** Jamie Riedeman
- **Principal:** Amy Wilson
- **School:** 3603 S. Meridian St., 317-784-9144 (PK-8)
**Number of Students:** 279

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Simon the Apostle (1961)  #041
8155 Oakandon Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46236-8578
317-826-6000, Fax: 317-826-6010
Website: www.saintsimon.org

Church Capacity: 1,050
Number of Households: 1,326
Pastor: Very Rev. Douglas W. Marcotte, VF, dmarcotte@saintsimon.org
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Michael Braun
Director of Parish Life: Beth Rutski
Director of Music: Greg Papesh

Youth Minister/Stewardship Director: Eric Marasco
Administrator of Religious Education: Kerry Schlimgen
Faith Formation Assistant: Ashley Hyre
Business Manager: Greg Chiles
Facility Coordinator: Julie Williams
Administrative Assistant: Amy Zimmermann
Principal: Cathlene Darragh
School: 8155 Oakandon Rd., 317-826-6000 (P-8)
Number of Students: 610

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Therese of the Infant Jesus (Little Flower) (1925)  #042
4720 E. 13th St., Indianapolis, IN 46201-1798
317-357-8352, Fax: 317-357-5316
E-mail: parishoffice@littleflowerparish.org
Website: www.littleflowerparish.org

Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 904
Pastor: Rev. Robert J. Gilday
Director of Stewardship and Parish Administration: Angie Mackell
Pastoral Associate for Health and Senior Ministry: Peggy Clegg
Music Director: Tom Costello
Parish Council Chair: Cassie Echegaray
Accounting Clerk: Lisa Gibbons
Parish Secretary: Jeannie Zimmerman
Principal: Kevin Gawrys
School: Little Flower School, 1401 N. Bosart Ave., 317-353-2282 (P-8)
Number of Students: 314

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Thomas Aquinas (1939)  #043
4625 N. Kenwood Ave.,
Indianapolis, IN 46208-3599
317-253-1461, Fax: 317-253-1410
Website: www.staindy.org

Church Capacity: 600
Number of Households: 616
Chaplaincy: Butler University
Pastor: Rev. Varghese Maliakkal
Pastoral Associate: Karla Hudecek
Parish Accountant: Ithream Blackman

Music Director: Eddy Varner Perez
Administrative Assistant: Cheryl Taylor

Principal: Nancy Valdiserri
School: 4600 N. Illinois St., 317-255-6244 (K-8)
Number of Students: 197

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration: Tues., 5-6:00 p.m.; First Friday after Mass

Aurora
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception (1857)  #044
203 4th St., Aurora, IN 47001-1298

Parish office: 542 Walnut Street
Lawrenceburg, IN 47205-7484
E-mail: parishoffice@dccatholics.com
Website: www.mystmarys.com

Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 377

Formation and Youth Coordinator: Kim Sprague
Music Director: James Waldon
Business Manager: Ann Hutchinson
Parish Secretary: Analyn Townsend
Information Coordinator: Donna Sabo

Principal: Randy Dennis; randy.dennis@mystmarys.com
School: 211 4th St., 812-926-1558 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 98

St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry: 210 5th St., 812-926-1637

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Batesville

St. Louis (1868)    #045

13 St. Louis Pl., Batesville, IN 47006-1393
812-934-3204, Fax: 812-933-0667
Rectory: 812-933-0708
Website: www.stlouis-batesville.org

Church Capacity: 750
Number of Households: 1,155
Pastor: Rev. Stanley L. Pondo
Parochial Vicar/Associate Pastor: Rev. Jeyaseelan Sengolraj

Deacon: Ronald Freyer
Director of Religious Education: Amy Tonges
Youth Coordinator: Carrie Wesseler
Music Directors: Mike Fritsch, Susan Kohrman
Parish Secretaries: Brenda Moll, Michelle Wachsmann

Principal: Patty Mauer
School: 17 St. Louis Pl., 812-934-3310 (PK-8), Fax: 812-934-6202
Number of Students: 329
Pre-School: 200 S. Walnut St., 812-932-1731

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Bedford

St. Vincent de Paul (1864)    #046

1723 “I” St., Bedford, IN 47421-4221
812-275-6539, Fax: 812-275-3493
E-mail: parish@svsbedford.org
Website: www.yourcclc.org

Church Capacity: 380
Number of Households: 627
Administrator: Rev. Jegan Peter,
pastor@svsbedford.org
Deacons: David Reising and Thomas Scarlett,
Organist: Steve Kopp
Parish Secretary: Elizabeth Cole,

parish@svsbedford.org
Business Manager: Mark Coressel
Bookkeeper: Stephanie Tincher
Parish Maintenance: Steve Rhorer

Principal: Teresa Underwood, underwoodt@svsbedford.org
School Website: www.svsbedford.org
School: 923 18th St., 812-279-2540 (P-8)
Number of Students: 178

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Beech Grove
Holy Name (1908)
(Holy Name of Jesus)
89 N. 17th Ave., Beech Grove, IN 46107-1531
317-784-5454, Fax: 317-784-1834
Email: frrobeson@holyname.cc
Website: www.holyname.cc

Church Capacity: 600
Number of Households: 642
Pastor: Rev. Robert J. Robeson
Deacon: Gary Blackwell
Pastoral Associate: Joseph Chrisman
Business Manager: Stephen Bates

Parish Council Chair: Amy Rice
Administrative Assistants: Connie Parsons, Vicki Scotto
Director of Building and Grounds: Mike Hemmelgarn

Principal: Amy Wright
Director of Athletic Ministries: Jamin Wernke
School: 21 N. 17th Ave., 317-784-9078 (Pre-K-8), Fax: 317-788-3616
Number of Students: 238

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Bloomington

**St. Charles Borromeo (1864) #047**

2222 E. Third St., Bloomington, IN 47401-5385
812-336-6846, Fax: 812-331-6732
Email: parishoffice@stcharlesbloomington.org
Website: https://parish.stcharlesbloomington.org/

**Church Capacity:** 402
**Number of Households:** 997

**Pastor:** Rev. Thomas G. Kovatch
**Coordinator of Religious Education:** Rose Johnson
**Administrative Assistant:** Saundra Moss
**Youth Minister:** Tony Ditzler

**Music Director:** Benjamin Seiwert
**Parish Council Chair:** Vacant
**Office Manager:** Sue Campbell

**Principal:** Madonna Paskash
**School:** 2224 E. Third St., 812-336-5853 (P-8)
**Number of Students:** PK-8, 346

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

---

Bloomington

**St. John the Apostle (1970) #048**

4607 W. State Road 46
Bloomington, IN 47404-9255
812-876-1974
E-mail: info@sjabloomington.org
Website: www.sjabloomington.org

**Church Capacity:** 600
**Number of Households:** 400

**Deacon:** Dcn. Dr. Richard M. Stanford
**Music Director:** Sarah Stamey
**Administrator of Religious Education:** Rebecca Dauby
**RCIA:** Barb Kubisch
**Youth Minister:** Dean Wells
**Parish Council Chair:** Andre Siefker
**Parish Secretary:** Maurica Clouser

**Pastor:** Rev. Dennis M. Duvelius

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**Bloomington**

**St. Paul Catholic Center (1969)  #049**

1413 E. 17th St., Bloomington, IN 47408-1602  
812-339-5561  
Website: www.hoosiercatholic.org  

*Church Capacity:* 600  
*Number of Households:* 630  

**Pastor/Director of Campus Minister:**  
Very Rev. Patrick F. Hyde, OP, VF  

**Parochial Vicars:**  
Rev. Dennis Woerter, OP,  
Rev. Reginald Wolford, OP  

**In Residence:** Rev. Justus Pokrzewinski, OP  

**Deacon:** Ronald Reimer  
**Director of Music Ministry:** Tim Gregson  
**Director of Mission Ministry:** Tom Recker  
**Coordinator of Stewardship and Development:** Jennifer Harris  
**Business Manager:** Tim Mercer  
**Facilities Manager:** Vacant  
**Parish Secretary:** Mary Reilly  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

---

**Bradford**

**St. Michael (1835)  #050**

11400 Farmers Ln., NE, Greenville, IN 47124  
812-364-6646  
Website: www.saintmichaelschurch.net  

*Church Capacity:* 550  
*Number of Households:* 279  

**Pastor:** Rev. Aaron J. Pfaff  
**Deacon:** John Jacobi  
**Director of Religious Education:**  
Dcn. John Jacobi, 812-364-6173  
**Director of Music:** Tim Murner  
**Business Manager:** Lisa Murner  
**Parish Secretary:** Katie Elder  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**Brazil**  
**Annunciation (1865) #051**  
(Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary)  
19 N. Alabama St., Brazil, IN 47834-2399  
812-448-1901  
E-mail: annunciationchurch@msn.com  
Website: annunciationbrazil.org  
**Church Capacity:** 260  
**Number of Households:** 209  
**Pastor:** Rev. John J. Hollowell  
**Administrator of Religious Education:** Natalie Shonk  
**Coordinator of Sacred Music:** Damaris Zehner  
**Parish Council Chair:** Mike Robinson  
**Parish Secretary:** Natalie Shonk  
**Accounts Manager:** Annette Clawson  
**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**Bright**  
**St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross (2000) #165**  
23303 Gavin Lane, Lawrenceburg, IN 47025  
Parish office:  
542 Walnut Street, Lawrenceburg, IN 47205-7484  
812-537-3992  
E-mail: parishoffice@dccatholics.com  
Website: www.stteresacc.org  
**Number of Households:** 404  
**Pastors in solidum:** Rev. Jonathon P. Meyer and Rev. Daniel J. Mahan  
**Formation and Your Coordinator:** Kim Sprague  
**Director of Music:** Mike Lienesch  
**Business Manager:** Ann Hutchinson  
**Secretary:** Analyn Townsend  
**Information Coordinator:** Donna Sabo  

**Sacramental Schedule:**  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
**Brookville**

**St. Michael (1845) #052**

145 St. Michael Blvd., Brookville, IN 47012-2414
765-647-5462, Fax: 765-647-1634
E-mail: brookvilleparishes@gmail.com
Website: www.brookvilleparishes.com

**Church Capacity:** 500
**Number of Households:** 616

**Pastor:** Rev. Vincent Lampert
**Deacon:** Steve Tsuleff
**Administrative Assistant:** Carla Hertel
**Director of Music Ministry:** Theresa Back
**Faith Formation/Youth Ministry:**

Brenda Bertsch
**Business Manager:** Donna Weekley

**Principal:** Chad Moeller
**School:** 275 High St., 765-647-4961 (PK-8)
**Number of Students:** 220

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Brownsburg
St. Malachy (1869) #053
9833 E. County Road 750 N., Brownsburg, IN 46112
317-852-3195, Fax: 317-852-8939
Website: www.stmalachy.org

Church Capacity: 1,550
Number of Households: 1,836
Pastor: Rev. Sean Danda, ext. 7005
Deacons: Daniel Collier, Richard Renzi
Director of Music and Liturgy: Hector Salcedo, ext. 7002

Director of Faith Formation and Evangelization: Nathanael Rea, ext. 7108
nrea@stmalachy.org

Faith Formation Coordinator: Jean McCorkhill, ext. 7001,
jmccorkhill@stmalachy.org

Youth and Campus Ministry: Vacant
Care Minister: Kem Kazmierzak, ext. 7100, kkazmierzak@stmalachy.org

Business Manager: John Kiefer, ext. 7101, jkiefer@stmalachy.org
Technology Coordinator: Sandy Wagoner, ext. 7003, swagoner@stmalachy.org
Facility Manager: Doug Tapscott, ext. 7107, dtapscott@stmalachy.org
Accounting Supervisor: Denise Bullock, ext. 7105, dbullock@stmalachy.org

Communications/Community Development: Jenny Zeunik, ext. 7102,
jzeunik@stmalachy.org

Administrative Assistant: Jeanine Cooper, ext. 7004, jcooper@stmalachy.org
Receptionist: Mikaela Smith, ext. 7004, msmith@stmalachy.org
Childcare Coordinator: Sarah Imel, simel@stmalachy.org

Interim Principal: Saundra Kennison, ext. 7208, skennison@stmalachy.org
School Secretary: Lori Koontz, ext. 7203
School Nurse: Karin Bell, ext. 7000
School: 7410 N. County Rd. 1000E., 317-852-2242 (K-8),
www.saintmalachy.org/school
Number of Students: 473

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Cambridge City
St. Elizabeth of Hungary (1852)  #055
333 W. Maple St., Cambridge City, IN 47327-1130
765-478-3242
Website: www.st-eliz.org
Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 171
Pastor: Rev. John M. Hall, frjhall@gmail.com
Faith Formation Director: Lawson Hunsicker,
religiouslawson@gmail.com
Director of Music Ministries: Karen Sweet
Parish Council Chair: Mike Munchel
Parish Office/Ministry Manager: Barbara Ringwald,
barbara.ringwald@st-eliz.org

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.

Cannelton
St. Michael (1859)  #056
Eighth St., Cannelton, IN 47520
c/o Catholic Ministry Center, 824 Jefferson St.,
Tell City, IN 47586-2114
812-547-7994, Fax: 812-547-6985
Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 142
Pastor: Rev. Stephen D. Donahue
Parish Council Chair: Danielle Corley
Business Manager: Mandy Bauer
Data Coordinator/Secretary: Tammy Bruner
Receptionist/Secretary: Katie Rothgerber

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.
Charlestown
St. Michael (1860) #058
101 St. Michael Dr., Charlestown, IN 47111-1635
812-256-3200
E-mail: pastor@northclarkcountycatholic.org
Website: http://stmichaelcharlestown.org

Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 195
Mission: St. Francis Xavier, Henryville
Administrator: Rev. Adam Ahern
Coordinator of Religious Education:

Jessica Sarver
Music Director: Barbara Gilley
Parish Council Chair: Adam Allgeier
Administrative Assistant: Cherie Kopp

St. Michael Child Center
102 St. Michael Dr., Charlestown, IN 47111
Director: Rita Poff
Enrollment: 26

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Clarksville  
St. Anthony of Padua (1851)  
316 N. Sherwood Ave., Clarksville, IN 47129-2724  
812-282-2290, Fax: 812-283-3924  
E-mail: parish.office@stanthony-clarksville.org  
Website: www.stanthony-clarksville.org  
Church Capacity: 520  
Number of Households: 641  
Pastor: Rev. Joseph West, OFM Conv  
In Residence: Rev. Robert St. Martin, OFM Conv, Rev. Florian Tiell, OFM Conv, Rev. Mark Weaver, OFM Conv  
Director of Music: Tim Glasscock  
Director of Communication: Barbara Morra  
Director of Youth Ministry: Edwin Jarboe  
Business Manager: Randy Munday  
Administrative Assistant: Amy Macaluso  
Principal: Stephany Tucker  
School: 320 N. Sherwood Ave., 812-282-2144 (P-8), Fax: 812-282-2169  
Website: www.stanthonyschool.us  
Number of Students: 220 PK-8  
Friary: 310 N. Sherwood Ave., 812-282-8515  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Clinton  
Sacred Heart (1891)  
610 S. 6th St., Clinton, IN 47842-2016  
765-832-8468, Fax: 765-832-5092  
E-mail: sacredheartclinton@sbcglobal.net  
Church Capacity: 350  
Number of Households: 180  
Pastor: Rev. Joby Abraham Puthussery  
Director of Religious Education: Amy Langham  
Business Manager: Stacey Lommock  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Columbus
St. Bartholomew (1841) #062
1306 27th St., Columbus, IN 47201-6375
812-379-9353, Fax: 812-375-0720
Website: www.saintbartholomew.org
Church Capacity: 900
Number of Households: 1,816
Pastor: Rev. Christopher Wadelton
Senior Associate: Rev. Clement T. Davis
Deacons: Juan Carlos Ramirez, William Jones
Pastoral Associate: Kathy Davis-Shanks, ext. 1240
Coordinator of Religious Education: Ruth Gilly, ext. 1242
Youth Ministry and Young Adult Coordinator: Scotty Biggs, ext. 1238
Director of Music Ministry: Dr. Bogdan Minut, ext. 1237
Liturgy Coordinator: Connie Sandlin, ext. 1236
Parish Council Chair: Lauren Megel
Business Manager: Mike Shelton, ext. 1233
Parish Secretaries: Margaret Janes, ext. 1285, Maria Nieto, ext. 1235
Financial Administrative Assistant: Doreen Verplank, ext. 1232
Principal: Julia King, ext. 1223
School: 1306 27th St. (K-8)
Number of Students: 358
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Connersville
St. Gabriel (1851) #064
232 W. Ninth St., Connersville, IN 47331-2099
765-825-8578, Fax: 765-825-7060
Website: www.stgabrielconnersville.org
Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 635
Pastor: Very Rev. Dustin M. Boehm, VF
dboehm@stgabrielconnersville.org
Administrator of Religious Education: Melissa Fronckowiak
Music Coordinator: Debbie Barrett
Business Manager: Pamela S. Rader
Director of Communications: Melissa Fronckowiak
Principal: Michelle Struemwing
School: 224 W. Ninth St., 765-825-7951 (PK-6)
Number of Students: 141
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Corydon
St. Joseph (1896)    #065
312 E. High St., Corydon, IN 47112-1299
812-738-2742, Fax: 812-738-2718
Sacramental Emergency: 812-738-2717
E-mail: parish.office@catholic-community.org
Website: www.catholic-community.org
Church Capacity: 450 ⊗
Number of Households: 461
Pastor: Rev. Kyle G. Rodden
Director of Faith Formation and Youth Ministry: Lisa Whitaker
Director of Music Ministry: Jami Wiese
Business Manager: Catherine Donovan
Office Manager: Jane Lasher
Parish Secretary: Dawn Lewis
Principal: Brittney King
School: 512 N. Mulberry St., 812-738-4549 (P-7)
Number of Students: 91
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Danville
Mary, Queen of Peace (1939)    #066
1005 W. Main St., Danville, IN 46122-1025
317-745-4284, Fax: 317-745-7090
Website: www.mqpdanville.org
Church Capacity: 400 ⊗
Number of Households: 450
Pastor: Rev. Michael C. Fritsch
Director of Religious Education and Adult Faith Formation Ministry: Lynn Hansen
Youth Minister: Kira Wray
Choir Director: Ricardo Laranja
Parish Council Chair: Dave Glover
Administrative Assistant: Anna Wray
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Dearborn County
All Saints (2013) #069

Mailing Address and Parish Office: 25743 State Route 1, Guilford, IN 47022-8979, 812-576-4302
E-mail: emilyalig.asp@gmail.com, Website: www.allsaintscatholic.net
Number of Households: 1,013
Deacon: Robert Decker
Coordinates of Catechesis of the Good Shepherd: Cyndi Voegele, Teresa Callahan
Young Adult and Electronic Evangelization Coordinator: Claire Keck
Youth Minister: Lucy Herth
Website Coordinator: Jim Gowdy
Office and Parish Coordinator: Emily Alig
Bookkeepers: Jane Dever, Pat Stenger
Administrative Assistants: Maureen Stenger, Marilyn White

There are four campuses:

**St. John the Baptist Campus, Dover**
25743 State Route 1, Guilford, IN
Church Capacity: 256

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Joseph Campus, St. Leon**
7536 Church Ln., West Harrison, IN
Church Capacity: 300

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Martin Campus, Yorkville**
8044 Yorkridge Rd., Guilford, IN
Church Capacity: 300

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Paul Campus, New Alsace**
9798 N. Dearborn Rd., Guilford, IN
Church Capacity: 300

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

School: All Saints Catholic Academy (PreK), 25743 State Route 1, 812-576-0104
Number of Students: 85
Edinburgh
Holy Trinity (1851) #070
100 Keeley St.
P.O. Box 216, Edinburgh, IN 46124-0216
812-526-9460
E-mail: parishoffice@holytrinityedinburgh.net
Website: www.holytrinityedinburgh.net

Church Capacity: 150
Number of Households: 134
Parish Life Coordinator: Deacon Russell B. Woodard
Priest Moderator: Rev. Christopher Wadelton
Sacramental Assistance: Rev. Clement T. Davis
Office Manager: Sonia Aponte-Alberts

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Decatur County

St. Catherine of Siena
(2014)  #071

Mailing Address and Parish Office:
9995 E. Base Rd., Greensburg, IN 47240-8406
812-934-2880 or 812-663-4754
Website: www.stcatherinesparish.org

Religious Ed. Office: 1963 N. St. John St., Greensburg, IN 47240

Number of Households: 315

Pastor: Rev. William L. Ehalt

Administrator of Religious Education: Kelly Bedel

Music Directors: Cheryl Parmer, Nathan Nobbe

Business Manager: Cynthia Lamping

There are two worship sites:

Enochsburg

St. John the Evangelist
9995 E. Base Rd., Greensburg, IN 47240-8406
812-934-2880
E-mail: stcatherine47240@gmail.com

Church Capacity: 300

Secretary: Cindy Lamping

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Maurice, Decatur County

St. Maurice
1963 N. St. John St., Greensburg, IN 47240-8898
812-663-4754
E-mail: stcatherinekb@gmail.com

Church Capacity: 279

Secretary: Kelly Bedel

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Fortville
St. Thomas the Apostle (1869)  #072
523 S. Merrill St., Fortville, IN 46040-1428
317-485-5102
E-mail: secretary@stthomasfortville.com
Website: www.stthomasfortville.com

Church Capacity: 150
Number of Households: 228
Pastor: Rev. Robert J. Hankee
Administrator of Religious Education:
Leah Sears
 Choir Director: Stephanie Garst
Parish Secretary/Bookkeeper: Diane Brady

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Franklin
St. Rose of Lima (1868)  #073
114 Lancelot Dr., Franklin, IN 46131-8806
317-738-3929, Fax: 1-877-208-1154
Website: www.saintrose.net
Email: info@stroselions.net

Church Capacity: 480
Number of Households: 621
Chaplaincy: Franklin College
Administrator: Rev. Todd Goodson
Deacon: Pat Bower
 Coordinator of Religious Education: Claire Jackson, 317-736-6754
Business Manager: Fran Reiley, 317-738-2965
Parish Secretary: Yolanda Burgener
Principal: Shawna Schroeder
School: 114 Lancelot Dr., 317-738-3451 (P-8)
Number of Students: 127

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
French Lick  
Our Lady of the Springs (1887)  
8796 W. State Road 56,  
French Lick, IN 47432-9391  
812-936-4568, Fax: 812-936-4561  
E-mail: ols936@bluemarble.net  
Website: occ-indy.org  
Church Capacity: 160  
Number of Households: 125  
Mission: Our Lord Jesus Christ the King, Paoli  
Pastor: Rev. Randall Summers  

Music Director: Larry Hollan  
Parish Secretary/Bookkeeper: Beverly Allen  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Frenchtown  
St. Bernard (1849)  
7600 Hwy 337 NW, Depauw, IN 47115-8558  
812-347-2326, Fax: 812-347-2172  
E-mail: SaintBernardCatholicChurch@gmail.com  
Web site: www.saintmichaelschurch.net  
Church Capacity: 175  
Number of Households: 111  
Mission: St. Joseph, Crawford County  
Pastor: Rev. Aaron J. Pfaff  

Deacon John Jacobi  
Business Manager: Lisa Murner  
Administrative Assistant: Michelle Whittaker  

Sacramental Schedule:  
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Fulda

St. Boniface (1847) #076
15519 N. State Road 545, Fulda, IN
Mailing Address: c/o St. Meinrad
P.O. Box 8, St. Meinrad, IN 47577-0008
812-357-5533, Fax: 812-357-2862
E-mail: info@myparishfamily.church
Website: sbcatholic.church
Church Capacity: 320
Number of Households: 176
Administrator: Rev. Anthony Vinson, OSB
Administrative and Volunteer Coordinator: Jennifer Kunkler
Liturgical Music Coordinator: Taylor Blalock

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Greencastle

St. Paul the Apostle (1853) #078
202 E. Washington St.,
Greencastle, IN 46135-1549
765-653-5678
E-mail: stpauloffice202@gmail.com
Website: www.stpaul-greencastle.com
Church Capacity: 200
Number of Households: 250
Chaplaincies: DePauw University and Putnamville Correctional Facility
Pastor: Rev. John J. Hollowell
Administrator of Religious Education: Tonya Welker
FOCUS (Fellowship of Catholic University Students): Seth Monholand
Music Coordinator: Damaris Zehner
Business Manager: Annette Clawson
Administrative Assistant: Tonya Welker

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Greenfield
St. Michael (1860)  #079
519 Jefferson Blvd., Greenfield, IN 46140-1899
317-462-4240
E-Mail: parishsecretary@stmichaelsgrfld.org
Website: www.stmichaelsgrfld.org
Church Capacity: 450
Number of Households: 774
Pastor: Rev. Aaron M. Jenkins
Music Director/Coordinator of Youth Ministry and Education: Jonathan Higgins
Parish Secretary: Nannie Alldredge
Executive Assistant/Communications: Christie Murphy

Principal: Ruth Hittel
School: 515 Jefferson Blvd., 317-462-6380 (P-8)
Number of Students: 143
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Greensburg
St. Mary (1858)  #080
1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way, Greensburg, IN 47240-2197
812-663-8427, Fax: 812-663-6088
E-Mail: parishoffice@stmarysgreensburg.com
Website: www.stmarysgreensburg.com
Church Capacity: 900
Number of Households: 1,323
Pastor: Rev. John A. Meyer
Deacon: Brad Anderson
Director of Religious Education/Pastoral Associate: Anita Navarra
Youth Minister/Coordinator of Religious Education:
Megan Gehrich
Liturgy Director: Joan Koors
Business Manager: Andy Beetz
Parish Secretary: Tina Kramer
Principal: Nancy Buening
School Secretary: Lore Oesterling
School: 1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way, 812-663-2804 (P-8)
Number of Students: 336
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Greenwood
Our Lady of the Greenwood (1948) #081
(Our Lady of the Greenwood, Queen of the Holy Rosary)
335 S. Meridian St., Greenwood, IN 46143-1698
317-888-2861, Fax: 317-885-5006
E-mail: info@olgreenwood.org
Website: www.olgreenwood.org
Church Capacity: 900
Chapel: 180
Number of Households: 2,155

Pastor: Rev. Todd M. Goodson, ftgoodson@olgreenwood.org
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Timothy D. DeCrane, ftdecrane@olgreenwood.org
Sacramental Assistance: Rev. Mauro G. Rodas
Deacon: Reynaldo Nava
Music Director: Jeff Havens, jeffhavens@olgreenwood.org
Director of Religious Education: Becky Cope, becky@olgreenwood.org
Parish Council Chair: Nathan Coulombe
Business Manager: Fran Reiley, fran@olgreenwood.org
Office Manager: Lupita Gonzalez, lupita@olgreenwood.org
Principal: Kent Clady, kclady@ol-g.org
Secretary: Lucia Begley, lbegley@ol-g.org
School: 399 S. Meridian St., 317-881-1300 (P-8)
Number of Students: 315

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Greenwood
SS. Francis and Clare of Assisi (1993) #022
5901 Olive Branch Rd., Greenwood, IN 46143-8181
317-859-4673, Fax: 317-859-4678
Website: www.ss-fc.org
Church Capacity: 830
Number of Households: 1,861
Pastor: Very Rev. Stephen W. Giannini, VF
Deacons: Ronald Pirau; Marc Kellams
Pastoral Associate: Monica Robinson, mrobinson@ss-fc.org
Business Manager: Charles Wills, cwills@ss-fc.org
Religious Education Coordinator: Patricia McGill, pmcgill@ss-fc.org
Youth Ministry Coordinator: Emily Ketzner, eketzner@ss-fc.org
Music Director: Nicholas Pearson, npearson@ss-fc.org
Communications Coordinator: Sue LaRue, slarue@ss-fc.org
Parish Secretary: Maura Frazier, mfrazier@ss-fc.org
Principal: Betty Popp
School: 5901 Olive Branch Rd., 317-215-2826 (Infant-8)
Number of Students: 401
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Henryville
St. Francis Xavier (1869) #083
101 N. Ferguson, Henryville, IN 47126
E-mail: pastor@northclarkcountycatholic.org
Website: www.stfrancisxavierhenryville.org
812-294-4682

Attended from St. Michael, Charlestown
101 St. Michael Dr., Charlestown, IN 47111-1638

Church Capacity: 150
Number of Households: 110
Administrator: Rev. Adam L. Ahern
Music Director: Barbara Gilley
Administrative Assistant: Joann Ettel
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Jeffersonville
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus (1953) #084
1840 E. Eighth St., Jeffersonville, IN 47130-4897
Parish Office and Mailing Address:
315 E. Chestnut St., Jeffersonville, IN 47130
812-282-2677, Fax: 812-282-8821
E-mail: kueding@jeffersonvillecatholic.org
Website: www.jeffersonvillecatholic.org
Church Capacity: 600
Number of Households: 553

Pastor: Rev. Matthew H. Tucci
Pastoral Associate: Deacon John Thompson
Director of Evangelization and Discipleship: Tim Seman
Business Coordinator: Keri Flowers
Coordinator of Youth Ministry Coordinator: Avery Armstrong
Director of Music and Liturgy: Jesse Schuler
Administrative Assistant: Kelly Ueding

Principal: Catherine Bremmer
School: 1842 E. Eighth St., 812-283-3123 (PK-8), Fax: 812-284-6678
E-mail: cbremmer@sacredheartschool.us
Number of Students: 201

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Jeffersonville
St. Augustine (1851) #085
315 E. Chestnut St., P.O. Box 447
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-0447
812-282-2677, Fax: 812-282-8821
E-mail: kueding@jeffersonvillecatholic.org
Website: www.jeffersonvillecatholic.org
Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 410
Pastor: Rev. Matthew H. Tucci
Pastoral Associate: Deacon John Thompson,

Director of Evangelization and Discipleship: Tim Seman
Business Coordinator: Keri Flowers
Coordinator of Youth Ministry Coordinator: Avery Armstrong
Director of Music and Liturgy: Jesse Schuler
Administrative Assistant: Kelly Ueding

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Lanesville
St. Mary (1843) #087
2500 St. Mary’s Dr., Lanesville, IN 47136-8154
812-952-2853, Fax: 812-952-2852
E-mail: rphillips@frontier.com
Website: www.stmarylanesville.org
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 426
Pastor: Rev. Robert St. Martin, OFM Conv
Deacon: Richard Cooper
Pastoral Associate: Vacant
Director of Faith Formation and Youth Ministry: Vacant
Office Manager: Rena Phillips
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Lawrenceburg
St. Lawrence (1842) #088
542 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg, IN 47025-1861
812-537-3992
E-mail: parishoffice@dccatholics.com
Website: www.stlawrencechurch.us
Rectory: 526 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
812-537-1297
Church Capacity: 450
Number of Households: 713
Formation and Youth Coordinator: Kim Sprague
Music Director: Mike Lienesch
Business Manager: Ann Hutchinson
Secretary: Analyn Townsend
Information Coordinator: Donna Sabo
Principal: Robert Detzel
School: 524 Walnut St., 812-537-3690 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 171
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Leopold
St. Augustine (1837) #089
18020 Lafayette St., Leopold, IN 47551 812-843-5143
E-mail: staughc@psci.net
Church Capacity: 400
Number of Households: 213
Pastor: Rev. Brian G. Esarey
Religious Education Catechist: Gavin Steckler
Parish Council Chair: Don Gengelbach
Secretary: Janet Peter

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Liberty
St. Bridget of Ireland (1854) #090
404 E. Vine St., Liberty, IN
Mailing Address: 232 W. Ninth St., Connersville, IN, 47331-2099
Parish Office: 765-825-8578
Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 69
Pastor: Very Rev. Dustin M. Boehm, VF
Business Manager: Pam Rader
Administrative Assistant: Melissa Fronckowiak

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Madison

Prince of Peace (1993)  #091

413 E. Second St.
Mailing Address and Parish Office:
305 W. State St., Madison, IN 47250-2830
812-265-4166, Fax: 812-273-3427
E-mail: parishoffice@popeace.org
Website: www.popeace.org

Church Capacity: 450
Number of Households: 1,063

Pastor: Rev. Christopher A. Craig
Deacon/Adult Formation Coordinator:
Michael Gardner and Mike Boggs

Pastoral Minister: Bridget Fry, B.S.
Religious Education Coordinators: Michelle Stuart and
Joseph Seaver, L.M.F.T.;
Youth Group Coordinator: Michelle Stuart
Music Directors: Pam Deveary, Larry Wickersham
Parish and School Business Manager: Marty McClure
Parish Office Manager: Beth Kring
Administrative Assistant: Mary Rose Carlow

Prince of Peace Catholic Schools
President: Phil Kahn
Principal: Bethany Fewell
Elementary School: Pope John XXIII, (PK-6) 221 W. State St.,
812-273-3957; Fax: 812-265-4566
Number of Students: 281
Principal: Curt Gardner
Jr./Sr. High School: Father Michael Shawe Memorial Jr./Sr. High School,
201 W. State St., 812-273-2150 (7-12), Fax: 812-273-6694
Number of Students: 190

Catholic Community Center: 305 W. State St., 812-265-4166,
Fax: 812-273-3427

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.
Martinsville
St. Martin of Tours (1848) #095
1709 E. Harrison St., Martinsville, IN 46151-1844
765-342-6379
Website: www.stmartins-martinsville.org
Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 377
Pastor: Very Rev. Stephen W. Giannini, VF
Deacon/Associate of Religious Education:
Deacon Tim Harte
Music Director: Owen Hartnett, DM
Parish Bookkeepers: Anna Bragin and Anna McCarty, bookkeeper@stmtours.org
Parish Secretary: Lynne Kluesner, secretarysm@att.net

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Milan
St. Charles Borromeo (1908) #096
213 Ripley St.
P.O. Box 813, Milan, IN 47031-0813
812-654-7051 (Office)
E-mail: st.charlesChurch@yahoo.com
Website: www.stcharlesmilan.com
Church Capacity: 137
Number of Households: 190
Pastor: Rev. Shaun P. Whittington
Priest Moderator: Rev. John A. Meyer
Director of Religious Education: Doug Bruner
Music Director: Shari Cox
Financial Business Manager: Katie Baumer
Office Manager: Joe Prickel

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Millhousen
Immaculate Conception (1834)    #097
2081 E. County Rd. 820 S.
Greensburg, IN 47240-9636
812-591-2362
E-mail: plc@millhousenchurch.com
Website: www.millhousenchurch.com
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 120
Parish Life Coordinator:
    Sr. Donna M. Prickel, OSF
Sacramental Minister:
Rev. Jeyaseelan Sengolraj
Priest Moderator: Rev. John A. Meyer
Coordinator of Religious Education: Melea Gault,
    melea@millhousenchurch.com
Parish Council Chair: Aaron Gault
Bookkeeper: Katie Baumer

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.

Mitchell
St. Mary (1869)    #099
777 S. 11th St., Mitchell, IN 47446-1643
812-849-3570
E-mail: stmarysmitchell294@gmail.com
Website: www.yourcclc.org
Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 110
Administrator: Rev. Jegan Peter
Priest Moderator pro tem:
    Very Rev. Erick Johnson
Deacons: David Reising, Thomas Scarlett
Administrator of Religious Education: Melissa Epping
Youth Minister: Vacant
Bookkeeper: Ross Jean
Administrative Assistant: Joyce Daugherty

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.
Mooresville
St. Thomas More (1967)  #101
1200 N. Indiana St.
Mooresville, IN 46158-1041
317-831-4142
E-mail: pweber@stm-church.org
Website: www.stm-church.org
Church Capacity: 400
Number of Households: 515
Administrator: Rev. Jude Meril Christopher Sahayam
Director of Religious Education/Youth Ministry: Marianne Hawkins
Music Director: Maureen Shea
Parish Secretary: Peggy Weber

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call
the parish office.

Morris
St. Anthony of Padua (1856)  #102
4773 E. Morris Church St.
P.O. Box 3, Morris, IN 47033-0003
Parish Office: 4781 E. Morris Church St.
812-934-6218, Fax: 812-934-5936
E-mail: parishoffice@stanthonymorris.org
Website: www.stanthonymorris.org
Church Capacity: 375
Number of Households: 297
Pastor: Rev. Stanley L. Pondo
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Jeyaseelan Sengolraj
Parish Secretary: Kathy Tekulve

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call
the parish office.
Napoleon
St. Maurice (1848)  #103
8874 Harrison St., P.O. Box 17
Napoleon, IN 47034-0017
812-852-4237, Fax: 812-852-4235
E-mail: srsgerth@hotmail.com
Website: www.stmauricechurch.org
Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 207
Parish Life Coordinator: Sr. Shirley Gerth, OSF
Priest Moderator: Rev. John A. Meyer
Sacramental Minister: Rev. William J. Turner
Administrators of Religious Education:
   Patricia Simon (grade school), Joyce Muckerheide (Junior High/High School)
Youth Ministry Coordinator: Joyce Muckerheide
Music Director: Mark Wirth
Parish Council Chair: Greg Kinker
Bookkeeper: Jenny Hardesty
Parish Secretary: Susan Schutte
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Nashville
St. Agnes (1940)  #104
1008 McLary Rd., P.O. Box 577
Nashville, IN 47448-0577
812-988-2778
E-mail: stagnesnashville@gmail.com
Website: www.stagnescatholicnashville.org
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 357
Parish Life Coordinator: Mary Clare Schaffner
Priest Moderator: Very Rev. Daniel J. Staublin, VF
Sacramental Minister: Very Rev. Eric M. Johnson
Coordinator of Religious Education: Therese
Chamblee
Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Adrianne Spahr
Parish Council Chair: Ric Kleine
Office Manager: Becky Gillenwater
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Navilleton
St. Mary (1845) #105
7500 Navilleton Rd., Floyds Knobs, IN 47119-8603 812-923-5419, Fax: 812-923-3430
E-mail: stmarynavilleton@mw.twcbc.com
Website: www.stmarysnavilleton.com
Church Capacity: 280
Number of Households: 398
Pastor: Rev. Pius Poff, OFM Conv
Pastoral Associate for Parish Ministry: Gayle Schrank
Coordinator of Religious Education: Alicia Popson

Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Stephanie Willis
Coordinator of Music Ministry: Susie Naville
Parish Council Chair: Marti Perronie
Administrative Assistant: Rachel Payne

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

New Albany
Holy Family (1954) #106
129 W. Daisy Ln., New Albany, IN 47150-4598 812-944-8283
E-mail: info@holyfamilynewalbany.org
Website: www.holyfamilynewalbany.org
Church Capacity: 450
Number of Households: 646
Pastor: Very Rev. Jeremy M. Gries, VF
Coordinator of Family Faith Formation: Theresa Shaw
Director of Liturgical Music: Paul Stiller

Youth Minister: Abbi Hamm
Administrative Assistant: Karen Schoenfelder
Communications Director: Maria Franxman
Principal: Amy Huber
School: 217 W. Daisy Ln., 812-944-6090 (PK-8)
   Website: www.holyfamilyeagles.com
Number of Students: 250

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
New Albany
Our Lady of Perpetual Help (1950)  #107
1752 Scheller Ln., New Albany, IN 47150-2423
812-944-1184, Fax: 812-944-3326
Website: www.olphna.org
Church Capacity: 900
Number of Households: 810
Pastor: Rev. Joseph M. Feltz
Deacon: Jeff Powell
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Jeff Powell,
812-945-2374
Director of Liturgical Music: Katelyn Stumler
Director of Youth and Childhood Ministries: Evonne Corrales
Business Manager: Rikki McGuire
Parish Secretary: Maureen Campbell
Communication Coordinator: Colleen White
Principal: Steve Beyl
School: 1752 Scheller Ln., 812-944-7676 (P-8), Fax: 812-948-2944
Number of Students: 383
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

New Albany
St. Mary (1858)  #108
415 E. Eighth St., New Albany, IN 47150-3299
812-944-0417, Fax: 812-944-9557
E-mail: Info@stmarysna.org
Website: www.stmarysna.org
Church Capacity: 471
Number of Households: 622
Pastor: Rev. Mark Weaver, OFM Conv
Deacon: Martin Ignacio
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Jeff Powell
Coordinator of Liturgical Music: Ryan Ward
Catechetical Leader & Youth Minister: Juanita “Jane” Richardson
(Bilinqual)
Communications and Facilities: Sandra Velaquez (Bilinqual)
Catholic Cemeteries: Teri Popp
Volunteer Coordinator: Ruth Houghton
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
New Castle
St. Anne (1873) #110
102 N. 19th St., New Castle, IN 47362-3909
765-529-0933
E-mail: stannechurch@hotmail.com
Website: http://stannenc.com
Church Capacity: 325
Number of Households: 191
Pastor: Rev. John M. Hall
Coordinator of Faith Formation: Lawson Hunsicker
Business Manager: Patty Hughes
Parish Council Chair: Bill Hubbard
Secretary: Willa Marshall

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

North Vernon
St. Mary (Nativity of the Virgin Mary) (1861) #113
212 Washington St, North Vernon, IN 47265-1130
Parish Office: 629 Clay St., North Vernon, IN 47265-1199
812-346-3604
E-mail: parishsecretary@stmarysnv.com
Website: www.ccjc3.org
Church Capacity: 325
Number of Households: 437
Pastor: Rev. Jerry L. Byrd
Deacon: Lawrence French
Pastoral Associate: Joshua McNulty
Parish Secretary: Jane McLeod

Principal: Lisa Vogel
School: 209 Washington St., 812-346-3445 (Preschool-8),
Fax: 812-346-5930, Website: www.ccjc3.org
Number of Students: 225

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Oak Forest
Oratory of SS. Philomena and Cecilia
(1844)  #114
16194 St. Mary’s Rd., Brookville, IN 47012-8838
765-647-0310
Website: www.latinmassbrookville.com
Church Capacity: 200
Number of Households: 45
Administrator: Rev. Howard Remski, FSSP

Extraordinary Form (Latin) Masses:
Please call or refer to the parish website at www.latinmassbrookville.com for the Sunday, Weekdays and Holy Day mass times.

Oldenburg
Holy Family (1837)  #115
Corner of Main & Pearl St., P.O. Box 98,
3027 Pearl St., Oldenburg, IN 47036-0098
812-934-3013, Fax: 812-933-0728
Website: www.holyfamilychurcholdenburgin.com
Church Capacity: 425
Number of Households: 808
Chaplaincy: Motherhouse of Sisters of St. Francis, 812-934-2475
Administrator: Rev. Carl Langenderfer, OFM
In Residence: Rev. Joseph Nelson, OFM; Rev. Michael Chowning, OFM

Administrator of Religious Education: Beth Geis, holyfamilybeth@gmail.com.com
Parish Council Chair: Bill Starost
Business Manager/Secretary: Cheryl Borgman, holyfamilycheryl@gmail.com

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Osgood
St. John the Baptist (1867)  #116
331 S. Buckeye St., Osgood, IN 47037-1305
812-689-4244
E-mail: stjohnosgood@gmail.com
Website: stjohncatholicchurchosgood.com/
Church Capacity: 236
Number of Households: 132
Administrator: Rev. Binu Mathew,
        bmkstjohnosgood@gmail.com
Parish Council Chair: Doug West
Bookkeeper: Katie Baumer, kbaumer@asocpa.com
Administrative Assistant: Jill Jansing

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call
the parish office.

Paoli
Our Lord Jesus Christ the King
(1948)  #117
Highway 150 E., P.O. Box 544, Paoli, IN 47454
812-723-3900
E-Mail: christtheking1948@gmail.com
Church Capacity: 120 ♂
Number of Households: 95
Pastor: Rev. Randall R. Summers
Administrator of Religious Education: Jim O’Connell
Music Director: Mary Meadows
Parish Council Chair: Susie Byerley
Finance Council Chair: Brenda Pardy
Secretary: Jennifer Coleman

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call
the parish office.
Plainfield
St. Susanna (1953)  
1210 E. Main St., Plainfield, IN 46168-1797
317-839-3333, Fax: 317-839-0732
Website: www.saintsusannachurch.com

Church Capacity: 900 ♂
Number of Households: 1,397
Pastor: Rev. Robert T. Hausladen
Deacon: Charles Giesting
Adult Faith Formation Ministry: Jackie VandenBergh, 317-838-7722
Director of Music: vacant

Youth Ministry: Ellice Bedel, 317-838-7723
Children’s Faith Formation Ministry: Laura Demerly, 317-838-7722
Business Manager: Susan Palmer
Bookkeeper: Katie VandenBergh
Parish Secretary: Jackie Arnett

Principal: Janet Abdoulaye
School: 1212 E. Main St., 317-839-3713 (P-8), Fax: 317-838-7718
Number of Students: 228

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Richmond

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (2016) #120

Mailing Address and Parish Office: 240 S. 6th St., Richmond, IN 47374-5418
765-962-3902, Fax: 765-966-0820
Rectory: 720 N. “A” St.
E-mail: seas@setoncatholics.org
Website: www.setoncatholics.org
Number of Households: 898

Deacon: James Miller, 765-914-4466
Administrator: Very Rev. Sengole Thomas Gnanaraj, VF, STL
Parish Catechetical Leader: Kyle King, 765-962-3902, ext. 1004
Parish Council Chair: Art Clark
Business Manager: Susan Shaw, 765-962-3902, x1001
Parish Secretary: Laurie Miller, 765-962-3902, ext. 1000
Principal: Kimberly Becker
Elementary School: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, 801 W. Main St.,
765-962-4877 (PK-6)
Number of Students: 195

Principal: Jane Brack
High School: Seton Catholic High School, 233 S. 5th St.,
765-965-6956 (7-12)
Number of Students: 154

There are three worship sites:

**Holy Family (1953)**
815 W. Main St., Richmond, IN
**Church Capacity: 450**
**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Andrew (1846)**
235 S. 5th St., Richmond, IN
**Church Capacity: 550**
**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

**St. Mary (1859)**
720 N. “A” St., Richmond, IN
**Church Capacity: 500**
**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
### Rockville
**St. Joseph (1867)**
201 E. Ohio St., Rockville, IN 47872-1898
765-569-5406
E-mail: stjoerockville@yahoo.com
Website: [https://stjosephrockville.com](https://stjosephrockville.com)

**Church Capacity:** 250
**Number of Households:** 96

**Administrator:** Rev. Joby Abraham Puthussery
**Parish Council Chair:** Nels Ewoldsen

**Parish Secretary:** Mary Dmitrasz

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

### Rushville
**St. Mary (Immaculate Conception)** (1857)
512 N. Perkins St., Rushville, IN 46173-1650
765-932-2588, Fax: 765-932-2458
E-mail: dspaeth@stmaryrush.org
Website: [stmaryrush.org](http://stmaryrush.org)

**Church Capacity:** 375
**Number of Households:** 467
**Pastor:** Rev. James M. Brockmeier
**Youth Group/Religious Education Director:** Amaranta Kemple
**Parish Council Chair:** Shawn Adkins

**Administrative Assistant:** Debbie Spaeth
**Principal:** Pam Wells
**School Secretary:** Ashley Busald
**School:** St. Mary School, 226 East 5th St., 765-932-3639 (P-6),
Fax: 765-938-1322, E-mail: abusald@stmaryrush.org
**Number of Students:** 111

**Sacramental Schedule:**
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Ann, Jennings County
St. Ann (1841) #124
4570 N. County Rd. 150 East
Parish Office and Mailing Address:
629 Clay St., North Vernon, IN 47265
812-346-3604
Email: parishsecretary@stmarysnv.com
Website: www.ccjc3.org
Church Capacity: 188
Number of Households: 87
Pastor: Rev. Jerry L. Byrd
Deacon: Lawrence French
Pastoral Associate: Joshue McNulty
Parish Secretary: Jane McLeod

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Croix
Holy Cross (1860) #125
12239 State Road 62
St. Croix, IN 47576-8911
812-843-5143
Email: staughc@psci.net
Church Capacity: 150
Number of Households: 69
Pastor: Rev. Brian G. Esarey
Parish Council Chair: Bart Beckman
Religious Education Catechist: Lesley Hubert
Parish Secretary/Bookkeeper: Janet Peter

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Isidore, Perry County

St. Isidore the Farmer (1968) #127
6501 St. Isidore Rd., PO Box 54
Bristow, IN 47515-02054
812-843-5713, Fax: 812-843-3103
E-mail: saintisidore@psci.net

Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 205

Administrator: Rev. Luke Waugh, OSB
Parish Council Chair: Tim Davis
Parish Secretary/Bookkeeper:
Ashley Kellems

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Joseph, Crawford County

St. Joseph (1855) #128
State Road 66, Marengo, IN
Attended from St. Bernard, Frenchtown
c/o 7600 Highway 337 N.W.,
Depauw, IN 47115-8558
812-347-2326
E-mail: saintbernardcatholicchurch@gmail.com
Web site: www.saintmichaelschurch.net

Church Capacity: 150
Number of Households: 57

Administrator: Rev. Aaron J. Pfaff
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Frederick J. Denison
Director of Religious Education: Vacant
Business Manager: Lisa Murner
Administrative Assistant: Michelle Whittaker
Bulletin Announcements: st.joseph.marengo.bulletin@gmail.com

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Joseph, Jennings County
St. Joseph (1850) #130
1875 S. County Rd. 700 W.
Parish Office and Mailing Address:
629 Clay St., North Vernon, IN 47265
812-346-3604
E-mail: parishsecretary@stmarysnv.com
Website: www.ccjc3.org
Church Capacity: 235
Number of Households: 119
Pastor: Rev. Jerry L. Byrd
Deacon: Lawrence French
Pastoral Associate: Joshua McNulty
Parish Secretary: Jane McLeod

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Mark, Perry County
St. Mark (1863) #132
5377 Acorn Rd., Tell City, IN 47586-9738
812-836-2481
E-mail: stmark@psci.net
Church Capacity: 200
Number of Households: 149
Pastor: Very Rev. Anthony P. Hollowell, VF
Religious Education Coordinator:
Bridgett Berger
Parish Council Chair: Nan DuPont
Secretary: Janet Peter

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Mary-of-the-Knobs, Floyd County

St. Mary-of-the-Knobs (1823) #133
5719 Saint Marys Rd.
Floyds Knobs, IN 47119-9107
812-923-3011, Fax: 812-923-1431
Website: www.yoursmk.org

Church Capacity: 960
Number of Households: 1,191
Pastor: Rev. William G. Marks
E-mail: frbill@yoursmk.org
Coordinator of Religious Education: Garrek Harris
Youth Minister: Karrie Quenichet
Accountant: Mary Beth Finn
Business Manager: Candace Hyde
Administrative Assistant: Suzie Didat

Service and Social Ministry: Melanie Hartlage

Principal: Tracy Jansen, 812-923-1630
School: St. Mary-of-the-Knobs Catholic School, 3033 Martin Rd., (P-8)
Number of Students: 306

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Mary-of-the-Woods

St. Mary-of-the-Woods (1837) #135
P.O. Box 155
3827 North Arms Place
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, IN 47876-0155
Parish Center: 812-535-1261

Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 102
Parish Life Coordinator: Sr. Jane Iannaccone, S.P.
Priest Moderator: Very Rev. Benjamin D. Syberg, VF
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Darvin E. Winters, Jr.

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Meinrad
St. Meinrad (1854)  #137
P.O. Box 8, 19570 N. 4th St.,
St. Meinrad, IN 47577-0008
812-357-5533, Fax: 812-357-2862
E:mail: info@myparishfamily.church
Website: smcatholic.church
Church Capacity: 400  
Number of Households: 214
Administrator: Rev. Anthony Vinson, OSB
Parish Coordinator: Vacant
Administrative and Volunteer Coordinator: Jennifer Kunkler

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Nicholas, Ripley County
St. Nicholas (1836)  #138
6461 E. St. Nicholas Dr., Sunman, IN 47041-9284
812-623-2964, Fax: 812-623-2964
Website: www.stnicholas-sunman.org
Church Capacity: 300  
Number of Households: 469
Pastor: Rev. Shaun P. Whittington
Director of Religious Education:
Renee Jackson
Music Directors: Angie Myers, Patty Fledderman
Parish Council President: David Hoff
Parish Secretary: Sharon Cornett
Principal: Sherri Kirschner
School: 6459 E. St. Nicholas Dr., Sunman, IN 47041, 812-623-2348 (K-8)
Number of Students: 179

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
St. Peter, Franklin County
St. Peter (1838) #140
1207 East Rd., Brookville, IN 47012-9365
765-647-5462, Fax: 765-647-1634
E-mail: brookvilleparishes@gmail.com
Website: www.brookvilleparishes.com
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 165
Pastor: Rev. Vincent Lampert
Deacon: Steve Tsuleff
Administrative Assistant: Carla Hertel
Director of Religious Education: Susan Lefingwell
Business Manager: Donna Weekley

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

St. Vincent de Paul, Shelby County
St. Vincent de Paul, (1837) #143
4218 E. Michigan Rd., Shelbyville, IN 46176-9242
317-398-4028
E-mail: stvincent4218@gmail.com
Website: www.svdpcc.com
Church Capacity: 246
Number of Households: 226
Parish Life Coordinator: Sr. Joan Miller, OSF
Sacramental Minister:
Very Rev. Michael T. Keucher, VF
Priest Moderator: Rev. John A. Meyer
Music Director: Linda Wisker
Parish Council Chair: Larry Haunert

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Salem
St. Patrick (1942)  #144
S. Shelby St., P.O. Box 273, Salem, IN 47167-0273
Mail Address for UPS Only: 262 W. Cherry St., Scottsburg IN, 47170-2013
812-752-3693, 812-883-3589
Church Capacity: 250 ✿
Number of Households: 110
Administrator: Rev. Santhosh Yohannan
Director of Religious Education: Judy Saunders

Music Director and Secretary: Mark Olesh
Parish Council Chair: Judy Saunders

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Scottsburg
Church of the American Martyrs (1938)  #145
270 S. Bond St., Scottsburg, IN 47170-2009
812-752-3693, Fax: 812-752-0969
E-mail: amartyrs@Frontier.com
Website: www.amartyrs.org
Parish Office: 262 W. Cherry St., Scottsburg, IN 47170-2013
Church Capacity: 350 ✿
Number of Households: 150
Administrator: Rev. Santhosh Yohannan
Director of Religious Education: Cindy Light
Coordinator of Adult Religious Education: Cindy Light
Stewardship Director: David Baker
Parish Council Chair: Beverly Schafer
Parish Secretary: Debbie Young

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Sellersburg
St. John Paul II Catholic Church (2014)
#147
2253 West St. Joe Road, Sellersburg, IN 47172-1241
812-246-2512, Fax: 812-246-7635
E-mail: bsmith@stjohnpaulparish.org
Website: www.stjohnpaulparish.org

Number of Households: 1,253
Pastor: Rev. Thomas E. Clegg
Director of Evangelization: Kristina Seipel
Director of Discipleship: Marlene Stammerman
Parish Council Chair: Janelle Lewis
Director of Operations: James “Buddy” Ray
Bookkeeper: Andrea Bowles
Parish Secretary: Barbara Smith

Preschool/Daycare: 216 Schellers Ave., Sellersburg, IN 47272;
   812-246-5890; website: www.stjohnpaulschool.org
Director: Jennifer Sieber, 812-246-5890
Number of Students: 133

Principal: Mrs. Karen Haas
School: 105 St. Paul St., Sellersburg, IN 47272;
   812-246-3266 (K-8), Fax: 812-246-7632,
   Website: www.stjohnpaulschool.org
Number of Students: 272
Seymour
St. Ambrose (1860) #148
325 S. Chestnut St., Seymour, IN 47274-2329
812-522-5304
E-mail: saintambrosebulletin@gmail.com
website: www.stambroseseymour.org
Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 911
Pastor: Very Rev. Daniel J. Staublin, VF
Deacons: John Cord, Mike East
Religious Education Coordinator: Christina Smith
Administrative Assistant: Beth Pifer, Ext. 205
Hispanic Ministry Coordinator/Administrative Assistant: Agniliz Gonzalez, Ext. 206
Business Manager: Robin Davidson, Ext. 203
Principal: Michelle Neibert-Levine, levine@stambroseseymour.org
School Secretary: Amy Pruden
School: 301 S. Chestnut St., 812-522-3522 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 143

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Shelbyville
St. Joseph (1868) #149
1125 E. Broadway, Shelbyville, IN 46176-1498
Parish Office and Mailing Address: 228 E. Hendricks St., Shelbyville, IN 46176
317-398-8227
Website: www.stjoeshelby.org
Church Capacity: 700
Number of Households: 738
Pastor: Very Rev. Michael T. Keucher, VF
Deacon: Thomas Hill
Pastoral Associate: Billy Cross
Music Director: Carolyn Disser
Hispanic Coordinator: James Edward Velez
Business Manager: Rebecca Makowski
Administrative Assistant: Jan Lux
Principal: Beth Borland
School Secretary: Kathleen Simpson
School: 127 E. Broadway, 317-398-4202 (P-5), Fax: 317-398-0270
Number of Students: 123

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Spencer
St. Jude the Apostle (1951)  
300 W. Hillside Ave., P.O. Box 317
Spencer, IN 47460-0317
812-829-3082
E-mail: stjudespencer@sbcglobal.net

Church Capacity: 200
Number of Households: 85
Pastor: Rev. Dennis M. Duvelius
Administrator of Religious Education: Maurica Clouser

Parish Finance Chair: Jennifer McClure
Parish Secretary: Maurica Clouser

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please call the parish office or go to

Starlight
St. John the Baptist (1861)  
8310 St. John Rd., Floyds Knobs, IN 47119-8518
812-923-5785, Fax: 812-923-2015
E-mail: Stjohnstarlight@aol.com
Website: www.stjohnstarlight.org

Church Capacity: 350
Number of Households: 299
Administrator: Rev. Wilfred E. Day
Pastoral Associate/Youth Minister: Stephanie Willis
Liturgical Music Coordinator: Cathy Graninger

Business Office Manager: Karen Wohlleb

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or
call the parish office.
Tell City
St. Paul (1859) #153
814 Jefferson St., Tell City, IN 47586
Rectory: 812-547-9901
Catholic Ministry Center:
824 Jefferson St., Tell City, IN 47586-1786
812-547-7994, Fax: 812-547-6985
E-mail: stpaulch@psci.net
Website: www.stpaultellcity.org
Church Capacity: 700
Number of Households: 904
Chaplaincy: Perry County Memorial Hospital
Pastor: Very Rev. Anthony P. Hollowell, VF
Deacon: Kenneth Smith
Parish Catechetical Leader: Megan Rust
Coordinator of Parish Liturgy: Vickie Hillenbrand
Parish Council Chair: Derek Kleemann
Business Manager: Amanda Bauer
Data Coordinator/Secretary: Tammy Bruner
Receptionist/Secretary: Katie Rothgerber
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Terre Haute
Sacred Heart of Jesus (1924)  #154
2322 N. 13 1/2 St., Terre Haute, IN 47804-2498
812-466-1231
E-mail: secretary@shjth.org
Website: www.shjth.org
Church Capacity: 400 ♂
Number of Households: 182
Parish Life Coordinator: Barbara Black
Priest Moderator: Very Rev. Benjamin Syberg, VF
Sacramental Minister: Rev. Darvin E. Winters, Jr.
Deacon: Steven Grettencord
Youth Ministry Coordinators:
Veronica Rogers and Eric Starrs

Director of Liturgical Celebrations: Martha Dowell
Parish Council Chair: Mary Ann Doumas
Administrative Assistant: Sandy Phyne
Bookkeeper: Samantha Collier

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Terre Haute
St. Benedict (1865)  #156
111 S. Ninth St., Terre Haute, IN 47807-3711
812-232-8421, 812-235-3041, Fax: 812-238-9203
E-mail: pastor@stbenedictth.org
Website: www.stbenedictth.org
Church Capacity: 550 ♂
Number of Households: 587
Pastor: Rev. Martin Day, OFM Conv
Pastoral Associate/Director of Religious Education: Rita Burns Senseman
Youth Ministry Coordinators:
Veronica Rogers and Eric Starrs

Parish Council Chair: Heather Miklozek
Business Manager: Terran Williams
St Benedict Soup Kitchen: 128 S. 9th St., Terre Haute, 812-238-9109

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Terre Haute
St. Joseph University Parish (1837)  #157
113 S. Fifth St., Terre Haute, IN 47807-3577
812-232-7011
E-mail: parishoffice@stjoeup.org
Website: www.stjoeup.org
Church Capacity: 500
Number of Households: 586
Pastor: Rev. Savio Manavalan, OFM Conv
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Cyprian Uline, OFM Conv
Pastoral Associate for University Ministers:
Brenna Wuerzburger, Oscar Hernandez and Bobbie Jo Monahan
Pastoral Associate for Adult Faith Formation: Rob Murray
Director of Religious Education and Youth Ministry: Elizabeth Davis
Coordinator of Liturgical Music: Jane Rink
Parish Council Chair: Harold Weber
Bookkeeper/Business Manager: Anna McDaniel
Parish Secretary: Christina Ridgway
Saturday Secretary: Mary Jane Coker
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Terre Haute
St. Margaret Mary (1920)  #158
2405 S. Seventh St., Terre Haute, IN 47802-3599
812-232-3512
E-mail: mcoad@smmth.org
Website: www.smmth.org
Church Capacity: 250
Number of Households: 245
Pastor: Very Rev. Benjamin D. Syberg, VF
Deacon: Michael Stratman
Director of Religious Education: TBD
Music Director: Rebecca Carmack
Youth Ministers: Veronica Rogers and Eric Starrs
Business Manager: Brittany Detamore
Parish Secretary: Melissa Auterson
Building and Grounds: Steve Ellbracht
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Terre Haute
St. Patrick (1881) #159
1807 Poplar St., Terre Haute, IN 47803-2196
812-232-8518, Fax: 812-234-3312
Website: www.saintpat.org
Church Capacity: 750
Number of Households: 595
Pastor: Very Rev. Benjamin D. Syberg, VF
Deacon: Michael Stratman
Director of Religious Education:
Jared Wuerzburger
Ministry to Sick and Shut-in: Betty Kapellusch
Liturgical Music Director: Donna McDaniel
Youth Ministers: James Priester; Laura Mascari
Business Manager: Brittany Detamore
Parish Council Chair: Tom Haley
Parish Secretary: Jeanne Akers
Principal: Corinne Cuffle
Assistant Principal: Dallas Wright
School: 449 S. 19th St., 812-232-2157 (PK-8)
Number of Students: 296
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.

Troy
St. Pius V (1849) #160
330 Franklin St., Troy, IN
Mailing address: c/o Catholic Ministry Center, 824 Jefferson St., Tell City, IN 47586-1786
812-547-7994, Fax: 812-547-6985
E-mail: st.piuschurch@yahoo.com
Church Capacity: 200
Number of Households: 156
Pastor: Rev. Stephen D. Donahue
Administrator of Religious Education:
Jeanne Harth
Parish Council Chair: Tom Freeman
Business Manager: Amanda Bauer
Data Coordinator/Secretary: Tammy Bruner
Receptionist/Secretary: Katie Rothgerber
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Vevay
Most Sorrowful Mother of God
(1876)
Ferry St., Vevay, IN 47043
Mailing Address:
P. O. Box 257, Vevay, IN 47043
812-265-4166, Fax: 812-273-3427
Church Capacity: 80
Number of Households: 59
Pastor: Rev. Christopher A. Craig
Deacon: Michael Gardner Mike Boggs
Parish Secretary: Gayle Rayles
Catholic Community Center: 305 W. State St., Madison, IN 47250-2830
Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.
Indianapolis
St. Athanasius the Great Byzantine Catholic Church
1117 S. Blaine Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46221-1110
317-632-4157, Fax: 317-632-2988
E-mail: sabcc@indy.rr.com
Website: saindy.com

Church Capacity: 200

Pastor: Rev. Protopresbyter Bryan R. Eyman, DMin, DPhil

Sacramental Schedule:
For Mass times and sacramental schedules, please consult the parish website or call the parish office.